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cies anu weeds; which he stopped .to examine
While doing so he was seen id strike a flight UowT
with Mstoce, and the hext moment " as : his; wife
says, ihe'was. ienveldped InVa"' cldttd'jOfsmoieJ
Which was immediately followed by a terrific ex-.-y

plosion, throwing the captain' some 'fifteen 'pacesV
mangBng him'' frightfully :knd.''x)iiin;')dIng
him instantly. The mate Vas' ,' also' throw4 some
distance and shockingly turned, irid'aie of, his
injuries the following day: " The , torpedo' wis ,9

A

the cigar khape barrel variety, arid musi 4 have
been one of the number planted at thejtimeJthe.r:
ffl-fet- ed . JTiWim ;"m; .Wly..eiiteeTmonths agv, 4 and wmxh; the Boston VUn aarge- -
ioaa 01 passengers narrowly escaped she having
passed over ihezg- - hiimfcdiatery ahead of the
Weed. JvtDl in t

nUTINY OX A BRITTISH AK.
The Mutineers Plstced In Irons.

From the, Norfolk Virginian. , 'f ,
iv''1

; The bark Campsii, of Glasgow, left Joaltimore
on the 18th instant, ahdJ anchored 6ft' the Wolf '

Trap, .during: beavyveBatijsw
day night, the f20thrf Off thy- - Mowjngmamitigj.;
the captain, Edward Xoof, ordered the crew to .

"turn to.'. and heave up the anchor which; they '

refused to do, and have ever since manifested ! iS

mutinous disposition. The cant ain fnnnd itntu Ai
cessary, to call in the assistance of Captain S)icer, j $

in command of the United States revente cutter
Kankakee. - On the 24th inst, the day the request'1 '
was made, the Kankakee got under way, but the ''
weather being rough, anchored till Saturday,; the;
2oth. On this day an oflScer witJh , boat'a crew, .

was sent along side the Campsie which vessel was
got under way, the mutinous men having been' 5 1

placed in irons. When off New Point1 they be1,-- J

camet threatening tawards Captain Xbof, refuaiugi ri
to go to sea, having broken their irons. ......

Captain Sheer, of the cutter, then took the
'

Campsie in tow and stood for Hampton Roads
where he anchored, placing? the mutinous. crew '

in double irons and lindar hofy-h-o.
, .y --- w. .u..uu. j. rj vt"4M v.

rof the barque, as we learn, went 'in Baltimore tr
lay the. matter before the felglish consul," who,

r
,'

however, infoimed him that the jurisdiction of i,:

the case was here.. . In accordance with the state-
ments we have made. Mayor Tabb has ordered
the mutineers to be brought oii shore and con-
fined in the city jailj The names of the mutin- -'

eers are-Pe- ter Jamison, Greenock ; Jno: Daley,'
London ; Henry McKinty, Belfast ; Henry PM1--
lips, August L. Craun, Chas. Andrew, of. , ;,
more; Wm. Mason. John Wilson and Mororan'
Mule, of New York. . 1. ,

Tom Sayen. ,
The noted English pitarilist. Tom Savers, ia

dead. He was a brick-lay- er by trade, and enter
ed the prize ring in 1849, and since that date has
appeared m a numDer 01 nghts, generally coming
out the victor, . On the 17th of April, I860,, oc-
curred his famous fight with Heenan, which re'suited in awarding a champion belt to each, of
the combatants, as it could not be decided which !

was the better man. '
. .

Since that event Savers has leen nrofltinir bv U. I

the notoriety it invested him with, by appearinff
in circuses in sparring matches. He also was in- - '

terested in a public house the haven of all su-
perannuated "sports" in England. : Sayers was .".

certainly very popular in England, and among.. ,

his professed admirers were not only the rougher
classes who in this co"untry are interested inprize
fighting, but such men as iord Palmerstoii, who-though-t

him "a brave,felQWr'V The English, partjOpers reflecting public opinion will come to tut - , .

soon filled with elaborate accounts of the life and
exploits of -- thia modern gladiator.

Direct Telegraphic Communication Be-tween New York and New Orleans.
' Louisville, Nov. 26; ' '

The Memphis Bulletin of to-da-y says: Last
night, for the first time in ten years, telegraphic-communicatio- n

was held between New. York and
New Orleans direct. The first message trans-
mitted from New York to New Orleans was r

:

" Weather clear and pleasant,' 8:65,"' when- the
answer returned was : I'Weathejr clear aud cool ;
time 7:30.1 Another dispatch from. New York
was1 followed by thirty-on- e messages from New
Orleans to New'iYork, --occupying about .forty
minutes. Each . message averaged about forty
words. This length of line has been worked
only once before, and that was between San
Francisco--' and New York a few months, the only '

success attending which; was the transmission of
a few words j this leaves the credit; to the stretch! '

of line between New Orleans .and New York.pf :

being the longest over which any business has
ever been done in this country. J '

- '

.. Prom, FortreM Monroe,
Fortress Monroe, Nov. 25.

Aiajor General Torbet and Mr. Clement. Bar.
clay, the philanthropist, from Philadelphia ar--5
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in tne nouse, maae a report, recommending a
resolution declaring, tbej inember)ebUtled "td hia
seat, and the report was concurred in.
; On inotipn Qt Mr.Majotyp aC tnessage was sent
vo ine senate, proposing to go immediately into
the elejtiqmDfthxee.fiiigrcssm nom-
inating E. B. Freeman, of Raleigh, as principal

i The following nominations were added :
Mr. Manly nominated Cnas;i M; Rusbeei''6f

naae. xur. jones, oi Uavidson, nominated Mr,
Jno. Moore, of Forsythe. .VMrWarigh ndmrnatSl
J. A. Hampton, of Yadkin. Mr. Everett nomi
nated Burnet Barnes,!! 3fl 'WdvnA iMK-MeKa- y

noimnawu m. j. jvxcHwam, of Richmond. Mr,
Sharpe nominated' Wake.'

; j A message was received from the sebate; pro-
posing-. tO' go forthwith mto'iheJelection of riublic
printer, and mentioning as in nomination, W. E.
Pell, of the:6tfd, .and ' Joseph mi Holden,5 of
ue oianaara.

Also, a message, torotjosihs Soint bonaniftee
of two on the part of each house, to wait on the
governor mid inform! Mm f of 'the organization of
the two houses. The message was concurred in
and the speaker lannounceid' Messrs: WbW anrf

wi nouse prancn or the committee. . .

j The house also concurred in the proposition to
go into the election of, public printer, and the
speaker appointed Messrs Eerrell 4uld Luke on
the part of the house to superintend the election
; The frote ia the: house Was a&: follows:

For Mr. Pell Mr. Speaker, Messrs, Allison, Ar--
rmgion.i .isarnetv ; OJaxter, Bonner, Calcwell,
Chadwick, Cameron, Cox, Crawford, Dalby,
uargan, ,iavia. oi Vrterett, JJavis of .Jlaurax,
Everett, Farrow, Faisdb, Foster, Furr, Gaines,
uianey, Harper, JHeurahant.Jy.olmes,1loueton, Hy-ma-

Jenkins of Warren,' Jones.' 'Jovner.' Judklns.
Keenan, Lee of Gates Leigh of Tyrrell, Luke,
Marler, McAden, McGuir-Mcintos- h. McNair;
Melson, Moore of Alamance, Moore of Martin.
aivu, murpny, jwivenBi JtoseDoro."tus8eiii ham:
onaw, aimmons, Smith of Columbus, Smith of
Cumberland,. Smith of Guilford, sTeague, Thigpen,
Webb, Whitley,...' Williams . Wilson and Yellowlv

For' Mr.-- Holden Messrs ' AshWorth.
Black, Blair, Blythe, Bryson, Burgess., .Burton.
vautuer, parson, uoates, uicKey, uunn, raircloth
of (ireen, Ferrell, Flythe, Garland, Hamilton, Har-
rison, Hodnett, Holderby; Horton. Jenkins of Gas
ton, Jenkins of Granville, Kinney, Lyon, Mat-
thews, McDonald, Moor of Chatham, Nicks, New- -
sum, raimer, raschalj, Sorter, Stilley, Scoggin,
Thbmpson, Trull, Waugh, Ypr?
. A message was 'received from the senate an
nouncing Messrs. Leifcebof, Robeson, and Harris of
luitneriora, as the senate branch of the commit-
tee to superintend the election of public printer.

-- air. Liogan. member elect from Cleaveland, pre
sented his credentials, was Qualified; and took
his seat.

Mr. Luke. i"rom the jcommittftft tr snTwrintend
the election of public printer, reported that tie
whole number of votes cast was 147: necessarv
to a choice 74, and that Mr, Pell bad received 86'
votes, and Mr. Holden 61. Mr. Pell was there
fore elected. f

. ; .

The report was received and concurred in.
Mr. McAden- - moved to take up the .resolution

introduced by hibi this morning, ratifying the
constitutional amendment abolishing slavery in
tne united stated, and ' '

The motion, prevailed. ; . . . A
The resolution being read,
Mr. Hutcheson of Mecklenburg offered the fol- -

owing amendment : -
Jiesolved, That any legislation bv congress udou

the 'political status,-o-f freedmeB --or their civil re
lations would bunaithrized bythe "constitution
ptthaUaitd.Statea as It newls or as it would W
changed by the proposed amendment ; In opposi-
tion to the policy of the president, declared in the
amnesty proclamation, and to the ' restoration of
that harmony upon which depends the welfare and
prosperity of the republic '

Pending tlie consideration of this amendment,
laet. Gen. Grant entered the hall, accompanied
by his staff, and was welcomed by a ve.y appro-prat- e

address by the speaker.
Mr Wilson vmbved that ' the 'house take a

recess of fifteen minutes,, and the motion - re
vailed. ..,.

The members then crowded ' arouhd 'the 'dis-

tinguished guest of the assembly, and paid their
respects, being mtroducad individually by the
speaker, - . ; s iMi V4W'i t

caj)iiouuu ui me time oi recess wen.
Grant went over to the senate chamber, and the
house resumed the consideration of the amend-
ment of Mr. Hutchinson to Mr. McAdens reso-
lution.

The amendment was opposed by Messrs. Mc-
Aden, Henry, Caldwell, Blackmer and Sharpe.

Mr. Hoke suggested that the amendment to
the constitution should more properly come fromJ
iuoiiwiuouii, iuiuugu me provisional governor.
He wished to have the resolution and amendment
printed, that he might form a more correct opin-
ion in regard' to the matter. "

Mr. Hutchison said he had heard, nothing in
the objections to the amendment to induce him
to change his opinion in regard to its propriety.
If t did no good it could d& no harm to give
such an opinion by the legislature ; the time may
come when it will do good. . ,.

Pending the consideration of the subject, a
messaje was received from the senate concurring
in the proposition to go forthwith1 into the elec-
tion of three engrossing clerks, and adding to
the nominations the name of John Boner of For-
sythe.

Messrs. Webb and Horton .were appointed on
the, part of the hbiise to superintend the ' elec-
tion.;

Tlie committee afterwaTds' reported th otibw-in-g

as the result; Freeman 139, Busbee 46, Bo-
ner 14, Hampton 77, Barnes 59, Page; 4; Mc4
Swain 82, J. A. Moore 41, and that Messrs. Freer
man and McSwain having received a majoritv of
votes cast were:elected,; ' there having ; been frol
votes cast."

Mr. Wheeler, from the joint committee;tg waiti
dnthe Governor and inform him of the organiza-
tion 9f the legislature, reported that the commit-
tee, had attended to the duty and that' his excel"'
lehcy. would send a communication
at l2 o'clock, M. ;
AThe consideration1 of Mrf; McAden'J Jreioiutaon

was resumed, the question jfang on the amend- -
merit of Mr. Hutcheson,

' '
V.QQ

;

this question the yeas and nays were or
dered on motion of Mr Russell, and resulted.
veas 10. navs 84. Hi I'i.'.ftii is wit.0 - T sf

Tbas Messrs. Arrington, Everett, Faison,
Hutchison, Kenan, Manly, Mcintosh, Moore of
Margin, Simmons, Thigpen10.

Nats-- Mr. Speaker, .Messrs. Alljaon,. ABhworth,
Barnett, Beasley.'Blackmer, Blair, Blythe," Bonner,
Bryson, Burgess, Burton, Caldwell, Cameron.
Candler, Carson, Chadwick, Coates, Craige; Craw&
fOTd; Dalby. Dickev. Dunn. Pairrfoth nf OrMn
.Faircloth of Wayne, FerrelL, Flythe, FoateJFuir,
--Games, Garland, GidneyrHamlltbn, Harper Har!
linu. ' J' noane", noiderby, Holmes, Hor-ton Houston, Jenkins or Gaston Jenkins offtwvllle, Jones, Judkins, Lee-b- f GateSigh ofTyrrell, Losan, Lucas. Lvnn Morion nr,i,.McAden,McDonald, McEacheu, McGuVeMcKay'- -
Mdson, Moore Of AlamanceMoore of Chatham,'
iiwfcfliuuui. liirciu. I R WKT1 m Kam Pal.
iner, Paschall, Potter, Roseboro, Russeli .Sbarpe,
emitnoi uoiumous. rsnutnor cnmbArMnA STrifi.
of Guilford, Stilley, Scoggin, Teague, Thompson.
Trolly VVaugh, Wli. vyuils, Wumfapt
loWlyj York 88. . .

-- Mr Wilson moved to postpone the further con-
sideration of i Che subject until i-- o'clock, 'prm.;

and it was agreed to. His object he
said in proposing to postpone jfie doireideratioh of
the resolutions till 1 o clock ow was pure
ly out of respect to the provisional fgpftA
wh would doubtless have formally informed the
legislature of the proposed omcuuiu, p f, ;

" u iii wuuia mora' prorrjr'hafe cbmeun fojr
eon8iderati6uI - v AT"""

Tbe question recurred on the adortion of the
original resolution. On motion of Mr. Jeiins.

and strongly union t the commencement of the
secesMcm agitation and all through; the war "ahd
old Jacob Barker, who, in the5 presidential con-
test, of sl860ri!voted,-- 1 believe, for Douglss rthe
aiuii i Wi Bk aiartm, r is the ofliy -- congressman
elected who supported Breckinridg iri I860,' and
mildly .approved secession, but' took ntfc active
part in the war. v W i ..;r - i p.-- '

The steamer JsftirnstawhiefrteftlMre ii;fejr-day-

since, has just been brought back asrain. and
now on the bar. She showed sijrna f dis

tress and. was picked up by the steamer Costa Rica.
pue sprang aieak, j and but for the opportune ar-
rival of the Costa Rica would have been done for.
The water had nearly reached her fires.

M MEXICO.
-

! .. a.j.i.H
Twenty-fiv-e Thousand Liberate

n$ar Matamoros.

J- - ' SDadVHide Tiew of th Re
s. iputlfcaii Cause, .

dec.

Humored Collision of French and Ameri- -
.,-- cnJTrMp ,

j Nbtv Obleahs, Nov. 25.
The Matamoros Ranchero of the 10th inst. savs

that tlie firing oh the!' steamer Antonio from the
north bank, on Tuesdayjast was one of the most
dastardly outrages ever perpetrated on the fron-
tier. The Antonio having on board a detachment

French marines and two, field pieces, was find-
ing her way up the' river1 under ":a heavy fire from

combined forces of the liberals. She grounded
seven miles below the city, and while engaged
with the enemy on the Mexican side, a furious

at long range was opened upon her from the
neutral side of the river, which was effective,
wounding ' two marines. The liberals on the
south bank were dressed m federal uniforms.

French commander refuted to return the fire
from the Texas bank. .

The same paper says it appears to be the set
purpose of some men to brine on a war with

United States and Mexico. It also says tlie
outlaws have leeri on the American side in force.
enlisting recruits, &c.

Ihe Antomo was .fired nnon from tha TWa
shore, near where Cortinas had been camped.
TWBNTT-FIV- E THOUSAND LIBEBAL8 NEAR MATA

MOROS.
New Obleans, Nov. 27.

The Times' Vera Cruz advices to the 14th savs
everything is unsettled in Mexico, and sreneral
distrust prevails. Business is naj-alvzar- t. and
Maximilian's power is daily lessening. Puebla

been selected as the general headquarters for
luimsuiug ui me imperial army.

ine empress had started for Yucatan, unac
companied by Maximilian, who follows in Janua-
ry. The reception of the empress along the route

tame, except at Vera Cruz, where the de
monstration was somewhat grand. She departs

.Yucatan on the 16th inst.
Fourteen hundred reinforcements had arrived
Vera Cruz, and more were looked for.
Galveston dates to the 23d instant renort the

arrival of the steamer Clinton, from the Rio
Grande, with a large number of white and black
troops homeward, bound, to be discharged. Pas
sengers four days from Matamoros state that the
liberals, about 25,000 strons. are encamned ten
milea, above Matamoros. JThe garrison ofrMata-
moros consists of Irregulars, some volunteers,
citizens, and detachments of Frenchmen) '

The Clinton brought the 28th regiment .olored
troops of.Indiana from Corpus Christi. '

Shady Side View of the Republican
Cause.

The Louisville Journal publishes the followinw
a correspondent who has iust retnrned from

year's residence in Mexico: .

There is no war going ion in Mexico! There
been so semblance of war since the seizure
surrender of Oaxacain February- - last ! That
the close of all republican demons

mst the empire. Not a battle has.been fought
between imperialists and lil)erals anvwhera in
Mexico, except some skirmishes in Sonora,
where the liberals were driven from the eountrv

the Sonorians themselves oeoiot vr n
of French, with a loss of but four or five all

Juarez is reported to have a few thousand
with him, but they are on the northern fron-

tier, and give or receive no battle. '
lhe most of those who are opposed to Maxi

milian are those who would most gladly welcome
success mpse wno nave been disappointed

his slow progress. I mean most of. those
whose, opinions and sentiments are of any value.

has opponents, , as has all governments that
existed in Mexico, composed of the class of

'outs" that want to be "ins." These constitute
about the only classes of opposition the new or

of things has.. As to republican opposition,
venture the assertion, without considering it a

venture, that there is not an honest, intelligent
in all Mexico who believes it possible for

republican institutions .to exist in Mexico without
i ifusion of other peoples.

it has tried republican forms in their everv va
riety,, and yet every president has "been as much

a despot, and necessarily so; as ever ruled in
lurxey. ah classes in Mexico now admit that
Santa Anna was the most successful ruler thev

had and they admit" in the same breath,
all know to be true,

'
that a greater tyrant

never lived. .
- ,

It is the merest and boldest pretence whfoh
claims republican sympathy for upsettine the
present order of things; and if it should 'be up

or abandoned, Mexico ' would be delivered
again into the same revolutionary turmoil

which lias distinguished and distracted her for
forty-fiv- e years. , Is (hat a cause to which an
American republican ' dare lend himself in- - the
name of f humanity," forsooth. .

Mexico has eotto e Redeemed , by . some for
powerihe world' needs -- the' use-o- f Her

Wealth and her geographical position. It is an
expensive job to .redeem her, , We have shrunk

it every time;when the temptation and ity

was right before us. -: ?

tWe Would wisely shrink from it again to-d-ay ;
for a still greater - reason wonld we shrink1
shouldering Mexico ?and a war with one or
foreign powers at the same time If France,

Maxinyliau br any other power, will give Mex-
ico to peaceable immigration, and. restore to it

and orderand open its fabulous .wealth. - to
jworld, no utryffwill prosper thereby ohe

hundredth par$ as much as will the United States,
that without expense.

Ai FrightftU Accident.
From the Jacksonville Union, Nov. 7.' '

The schooner JL Richard$t of Bostonl Captain
Nelson H. Arey, of ThbmastbnMainecleared

Richmond. tJbr 'this'place; on thi 19tb
Gcldber, with one hundred tonsof ,cqal andrtwo
lodomotire engines for the Florida, Atlantic and

Central railroad,: hd entered the Sfe? Jhnsthe 4th tnsta .JL M
While coming up the river the following day

Sunday, the vessel got aground M itt "mouth ofDunn's creek, about seveu'nfiles! below Jackson-
ville, bear the. place where the rSarriet Wee4

blown n in June, leC While waiting fortide to rise and float the f scha6neriiX)ff- - the.pWn, jaccompanied Dy his wife and the
Charles Hopper, of St. TbxftnaaiW,. I., enToa
shore in a boat, the. captain, ta,king with him an

proceeding al?pg tha banks of the river asteps m . advance of his companions, his at-
tention was attracted by what to him mn of tiara

a singular looMng object, lying near the
oe water, paruauy covered with barna--
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Interesting News from Texas

Respite of Frank Gurley,

Wednesday's legislative Pro

bbfobtbd expressly pob th DAIiT Wit;
MINQTOW HIRALD.

; SENATE.
Wbdhesdat, Nov. 29.

The senate met at 11 o'clock A. M.'
The journal of yesterday was read.
" '".u " icvcncu irum me nouse, in.--

lormmg tne senate of its organization and readi
ness to proceed with the public business

The senators from Lincoln, New Hanover and
wayne presented their credentials and were duly
qualified.

Mr. Morehead moved that a message be sent to
the house proposing to go into an election for
public printer. Agreed to.

Mr. Jones of Wake, nominated Jos. W. Hoi
den. .

Mr. Wiggins nominated Wm. E. Pell.
jvir. ieacn saia he wished to Jcnow which of

these gentlemen was the better prepared to do
the work, as great difficulty had occurred at
times m the past in legislative bodies in this re
gard.

Mr. Jones said the work of the state had been
ttone ror a long period, with neatness and dispatch,
at the Standard office, and Mr. Jos'. W. Holden
was now better prepared than ever, having just
received an entirely new stock of type and print- -....... .inn rnnt..!.! mi -ug iuaici uu. a ue puuuc pnnung naa never beeh
mjoujiui uau ituy uompiaint..... ansen. at anv41m ...1. i ii Jwiw num il uau oeen encrustea to the proprietor
of the Standard Hewspaper.

A message was received from the house agree-
ing to the proposition of the senate to appoint a
committee to wait on the governor, inform him
of the organization of the two hpuses and their
readiness to receive any communication he might
wish to make. Also agreeing to the proposition
to go into an election for engrossing clerks.

Mr. Covington presented a resolution to appoint
a committee to wait on Gen. U. S. Grant, now iri
the city, and invite him to visit the senate at his
convenience. Adopted.

The committee to wait on the governor con-
sists of Messrs. Leitch and Harris of Rutherford.

The committee to wait on ,Gen. Grant consists
of Messrs. Covington, Warren and Eure.

PUBLIC PBIJTTEB.
The senate voted for Public a follows?
For Mr. Holden, Messrs., Speaker, Arendell,

Black, Bogle, Boyd, Bullock,? Bynum, Coward,
Cowles, Donoho, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris of
Rutherford, Jones of Columbus, J?nes of Wake,
Morgan, Pool, Snead, Warren; Winstead 21.'

For Mr. Pell, Messrs. Aycock, Roner, Coving-
ton, Cpwper, Eure, Faison, Ferrebee, Hall, Harris
of Franklin, Howard, Keener, Latham, Leitch 'Of
Robeson, McCleese, McEachern, McLean, More-hea- d,

Sanders, Shober, Stanford, 'Whitford. Wig-
gins, Williams, Wilson 25. : i

ine committee to superintend the election of
public printer, reported 147 votes cast ; necessa-
ry to a choice 74, of which W. E. Pell ; received
86. Mr. Pell was therefore elected. The report
was concurred in. . .r

At 1 o'clock Gen. .U. S. Grant appeared, ac-
companied by his staff" and was welcomed by the
speaker in the following remarks :

General Grant in behalf of the senate pf
North Carolina, I most cordially welcome yon to
our state, and to a sat in our body. Tour ' name
is .forever linked with American history. Your
great abilities were called forth, and your world-
wide reputation won in an unfortunate and bloody
conflict between the two sections of our great and
glorious union. This conflict should never have
taken place ; but we cannot recall the past, and our
thoughts are now on the future. Our section has
been prostrated by the conflict, bnt we hate wit-
nessed with admiration and gratitude the noble
and magnanimous spirit exhibited by our chief
magistrate the president, in his efforts to restore
us to our proper position as a member of the great
American union. ,

We are glad to know that during the unhappy
struggle, and now, your feelings were and are lib-
eral and kind, and that humanity always marked'
your conduct. Nor do we fail to remember your
chivalry and magnanimity at Appomattox Court
House, on the day of General Lee's surrender.

Allow me again to welcome you on this and all
other occasions during your sojourn,...in our city, to
a 6eat in our body. v

On motion of Mr. Warren, a recess of' half aA
hour was taken, duringwhich the senators indi-
vidually paid their respects to the general.

The senate voted for three engrossing clerks,
as follows 1

Mr. Freeman 47, Mr. Hampton v 32, Mr. Page
14, Mr. Boner 9, Mr. Barnes .6, Mri Moore 8, Mr.
McSween 21, Mr. Busbee 7, '

, , 4fThe senate then adjourned till '11 o'clock to-
morrow, f i' i i - rv

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
:

!

. WEDNESDAY, NOV. 29. '

The house met, pursuant to adjournment, and
was called to order by the speaker.

Prayer by Rev. B. Craven, D., of the M: E.
1--:' 'church. ';".,

The journal of yesterday was read and ap--

Mr. McAden offered a resolution adopting thef
constituuonai amendment abolishin slnmrv in
the United States, t, ,.,,-tj-

The speaker stated that, as' the' message lolfhe
senate, announcing the organization of the house,
had not yet been sent, and no message from the
senate announcing the organization of that body
had been received by the house, he thought ii
improper to introduce business of the kind con-
templated by the resolution andtha jewaa
temporaniy wunarawn.

Messrs, .Horton of Wilkes ?)stnd' Gidney of
weaveiana appeared, were analifld smd i tnnV
their seats. . j ivu'k ClO- -

Mr. Henry moved that a committee t of '.three
'be appointed to wait on Lieut; Gen. U.VS. Grant,
who is stopping in the city, and Invite him to a
seat on the floor of the house. -

y w brtjj&ux '
air. Manly seconded the; moUon,! and hopedthe motion would be unanimously adoptedThemotion was adopted.: and; tf-c- i.v ,iA
Mr. McKay, from the committee on rules re--

A message.was received from the' snatenouncingthe organization of that body. TTheofficers elect are named in ) our
yesterday. .;. l. z: 1 ntfW-0-

Mr Henry, from the committee toaltnG?n!
11 rePrted that they; had een the GeneraT

Mr. Blackmer, from the committee on the qual

worth; Barneti.Baxter7Bv
Plalr, Bhthe. Bonner Brvson 7 vZX-
CaTdrelL
Coates, Cowan, Cox, Craige, Crawford. Dalby
ganiiavisj of arteret, Davis, of Halifax. s Dickey

Wayne,.,FaiTofi,Ferrfill,l Flythei;FoterV-Fttrr,- J
Gaines, Garland iGidney HamtoritHarrisok

nan, Kinney, Leeof Gatesi Leigh, of Tyrrell Lbvgan, Lucas, Lypni ManlyJ Marler, Mathews,' MW
McPonaid,3JcEachen, McGuire, McIntosB:
j , i:.(Wwovu, j aumre, coi --Alamance,MQore, pf JhathamvlMoOrei of Martin, Mott, MuSphytnrrilL Niyans. NfeksjNewiiim tvavtij,

mer, Paschall, Potter Rayner, Roseboro, RuBs.elE
Sharpe, Sbaw, .Sitnmonsi Smfthf iof Columbus,sVof--Cumberland, Smith of Guilford, Smith)
of Hertford, StjUey,i ficoggm,' Teagtfe,'TBompson
Trull, Waueh, Webb,, Wheeler, Whitley, Williams-Wilson- ,

YeUowly4 York 99. .rwi."Lu . 4
ATs.-rw,ess- rs. Jfiyerett, ; Faison,' Duke; Thig

un motion or Mr. Baxter; the House adldttrned
to HfcpfcJock to-morr- mormng'. H1

Feni of ''1fe"iiMttrriiiB-Tli- e Citl--zeiitrtfuoninrnie Governor for, pi Bex

.
' '' '

. . 1. . NEW,OR.LEAKsVNbv. 27.
ine ciuzens pt JUberty eountVi t Texas, have

petitioned GovernoTHimifton t6offfan1ze a mili
tary force to suppress-- an aptipiputed , insurrection.
nuui tue negros, wno openly avow. their right
tu a. uiviMon oi property, and refuse to accept
any terms of hire. The chief justice of then.Tw V i.1 a i ... ' . . . ...naa uireatenea wiin ueatn.

Colonel R. H. Epperson, of Texas. ' ha. ''erAn in
Washington to complain of the corrtmt conflict
of officials, and the unwarranted assumptions- - of
power Dy provost marshals and officer f th
ireedman's bureau.

' ' ' ' " ' 'Bepited.
t . : Nashville. Not!1 28.

Frank Gurley, sentenced to be bunff at Hunts- -
ville, Alabama, on Friday of this week--. for the
muraer oi lien, McUook, has, by request, of nu
merous citizens of Huntsville. been resmted bv
Brig. Gen. Whipple until such" time ' as further
facts in his case can be submitted to the Presi
dent. f

. . 'i

MARINE INTELLSCENCE.
PORT OF WILMINGTON, N., Q.iC. .1.

StemehiD Vixen. Bolcrer. from Nwhom v i in xrn.
ray t MurchiaoD.

bteamer Av P Hurt. Skinner, from Tfnwrftwiir
Worth & Daniel

Brig Frcdonia. Hawnn New to
Ellis. ' ' York, RuaeU &

Steamer Orrell. Orrell. for T?avti&iiijr y.'J.. ,a - j 1 J - ....Wj Vj uiUBkQi
CJleamer A r Hurt. Rlrinnor fen- - Vovattn. nu rr l m.

Dariif -
.i.j.--jsi.mj.mk;-

, v. vivAI Q(.

COMMEUCIAL.
; .'j. ; New tork ITfarkei '"

- Jfw.Ybii,: November: - 26.
BREADSTUFF'S. The market for State and WPtem

flour, aud otmt grade 'o extra Stater hi Sc a io-- . hiirhr
Other kutd are declining. The galea are vi nnn hhiu'
We quote: ... -

7 CO 8 25

Buperline Western . 7 90a 8 25
Extra Western. v . ., , ....

A. I Mlt3. 9 35 a 11 80
Kxlra St Louis . 13 00 a 16 00
tioiaers oi eoutnern no r are firm in their viewa. H'he
sales include 600 bbls at S9 30 a 10 30 for sunernne Bal
timore, and S10 35 a 16 or extra Ualtimore. t'orn mp-.- i

is in iair ueuiaiiu ;' vib notice sales of 650 bbls Brand v.
wine at4j80; i 1 T l i v j. A .;' ' (i A -

GEAIN. The wheat market is without decided chance
with, sales at $1 76 1-- a 1 80 for Milwaukee club: $1 83 a
$18a for ew; mber 'Milwaukee, ther iatter firfe-fn-

choice; $2 65 for new white Wesleru, .and and $2 45 fornew amber State. Corn has declined lc. with but little
folug; we notice sales t 92o h 94q lor unsound, and 95 a

95 1-- for sound Western mixed, and 96c foreign mixed
. . . . .mv a jj j DUV nr - : T

tve, "but prices are
without decided' nhftmra '

i OQTT.ON.-- f There is but little inquiry, and prices are
rathtr in, Ui buyers' favor; we notice sales of 1,900 bales!'
We -quote; - -

J f. CpUuftfi TieMdaJi Molle. RttieT.
Good J4...44 : ' 4 kOrdinary.,. ...i 45 44
Low Middling 49 49 50 61
Middling 52 52 621-- 2 63
Good middling 64 54 , 541-- 2 . 55

PUO VISIONS. The i6rk market is dull and'declfcl
ing; We notice sales at &J0 60 a 30 75 for mess, cash add
regular way, closing at 30 62 1-- 2 regular, and S2t a 26 50
for prime mess. Also for future delivery, 1,750 bbls new
mS6, Jauuarv. sellers' ontion. on nriv:ite tcrm. and &11A

Abls do for March, sellers' option,.at $28. The beef mai1- -
ei is auu; we notice sales at Sll a 14 lor plain Western

mess, and $14 a 17 for extra do. Beef hams are lower;
the sales include 25o bbls Western .at fiO iv41. There
are rumored transactions in bacon sides, bat we cannot
trace them to any reliable source. Cut meats are dull
and heavy; we notice sales of 270 packages at 18 c a
22c for hams in dry salt and sweet pickle, and 14c a 16c
for shoulders in dry salt, and 60 boxes bellies atl7 c.

There is rather more doing in lard, but at a decline of 2c;
we notice sales at 22c a 26c for No 1 to kettle rendered
city.

' SUGAR. Raw is very dull and heavy; we quote fair
to good refining at 13 c a 13 c. The demand for re-
fined is limited, and prices are easier; we quote soft yel-
low at 15c a ldl-2c-; soft white at 17 1-- 2 a 18 c, and
crushed, powdered and granulated at 19 c. c:

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE!
Meeting of tbe Stockholders of the Wil-- ,

, mineton and Manchester Railroad.
Wilmington. Nov. 30.

.The stockholders met at 9'i-- 2 A. M., pnrsuant
to a4journment. On motion of W. lu- - Smith,
JSsq.i . .

JtesolfpyiThsk ifye. JsafariV of th officers of
this Jroad for the' ensuing year be as follows:
presklent, $4,500;: generalsuperintendent, $3,000;
secretary, and treasurer, $3,000; and that the of-
ficers who may be elected shall giVe Uheir undK
vided services to the business' of the road.

Ori motion of D.-- 8 Cowan, Esq, the meeting
went into the election of officers. H. M. Drane.
Esq., was declared elected president, for. the en-
suing year, anolTowing naihe&jtlemen,
as, directors: Jna3Dawson, O. GJ Parsley, J. G.
Burr, jG. J. W. McsCall, D8. Cbvan, Henry Kutt
R. Bradley, N.-N- . Nion, J: EH Gregg and Wk
E.-Mme- no t u vjot-.-j.- .

On motion of WI.Ar Wright' 'lll'X : O
Retctved, That as aii- - ei-essipii;.p- f

, the opmion
of the 'stockholders of "tins' companyv-- reference
to tjie services of th late T..LD. I Walker, "while
acting as president of thi& vcompady, and in con-
sideration) .of ,;the,.insuflfcient compepsatipn al-

lowed to him for thdse services that as i gratuity
on the part of this' compjany the sum of $2,500
Repaid by the i treasurer of the company to the,
widow of the said Thos. P.W;alker. . . . -

On'motJbn of ReyJLJPwei .

i YJUtolved, That in consideration of the long and
faithful? gerYtcef.af the lites fteasurerj $ jlAhg?
thisCQBjpany express- - thei' sense of 'the'valiie of
stich j services, aijd, that ho ber entitled 1 to free
transportatkin'npdn this road ror life. - , .

4rH0n niotiott of O. G. Parsley, Esq.,l VW' .,im.,.. mm 3 jilx 'i
this .company, imd;thl)rbvisfoBi of fo charter

" books of subscription n for 8,676 haresr dfcap- -
itaj stock, and'-thal- ihe stock' so subscribed may-"b-e

constituted a preferred stock, entitled to seven
per,, cent rjannum-fro- m . the earnings - of -- the
company", and ifineceryts)tAtf inducement,
that the present stc:khoIderWttbsbrib4Q2 for such
preferred stSck shall tbe entitfedU'convertpr exi
change a like number tofshar'e of their old stock
mfftuit new proposes preKrregi .stocx, snare for
shmiaztd.Wtititledlo ssine'rbniial dividend
lthe1 newtock so subscribed.

On motion of W. A. Wright, Esq.,
Resolved, That in the event that tlie present

fluu mrt? empowered to
SSSatfe-;Wendedi and if ahy further

t0"86 or morLaS or property of the

to43. "cic auuuuucu a uuuuuitbee w, ,auuit une a$

xetoivea, That the next annual meeting of this
cbuhr.'be "held In this place on Wednesday after
me.JOunniiMonaay inov. 1866

On motion of H M TtmiriA

the meetmg weitiaderedJttf taa'S 6hairmahtnd
secretaries. Also to W. Lr- - Smith. casb?r. for t
the use ttip - feankl for. the transaction of t&ir
pusmess.

'i Mil moUonTotOJa.iParaley Esq.; W. A Wright
and W. A. Walker were appointed a committee
to superintend tiie publishing or the reports and

.iprjaceedings of this meeting.

BY MAIL.

X

Till WASHINGTON.
i t WASHiiroTOir, Nov.,27 '

THB PRBSIDE5T.S MESSAGE.
i Most Of the secretaries some days ago sent to
the president a synopsis, of their reports, upon
which ne uasistne greater portion of his mossage
ine message and oVocurrtS: will all be printed of
m auvance ana sent to tne government a?ents in
the different cities, and by them civen to the dud-- the
lio press on the day --they are delivered to con
gress.

fire,
PBEPABIUG POSiTBtB MEETING O (CONGRESS.
Hon. Edward Mcpherson, clerk of the house,

has arrived and taken permanent quarters. He
is busily engaged in arranging the preliminaries Thefor tbe sessioniand ; under his direction the rep-
resentatives' hall has assumed.a fresh and com-fortab- le

aspect? A new Brussels Carpet, of a tledtasteful pattern and in cheerful colors, Jbas been thelaid on the floor of the main hall, while the di-
plomatic, and .ladies', galleries have also been
handsomely refurnished.

COLFAX TO BE SPEAKER. "

There seems to be no opposition to Schuvler
Colfax's, to the speakership. - This
evening's Republican says he has received letters
from Henry J. Raymond and Gen. Banks, an-
nouncing that they will not be candidates.

AFFAIRS Ilf TEXAS. has
Persons Taking the Amnesty Oath The fciic"m oa. TOaHimoroi ijeneralHews, icc9 4tc.

From, the Galveston Bulletin, Nov. 12.
We understnnd that out of sixteen men of the

Thirtytfourtk Indiana remment, who :
ioined the was

bandit Cortinas, and came back to this side, over
half failed to get back. The captain of the squad for
was among the killed. , ,

The imperial troops have been delaved at the at
boca by a severe north wind, which has rendered
the bar impassable." 'As5 soW4'as landing can be
resumed, reinforcements , will ,be obtained ade-
quate to gag the outlawed: force which has band-
ed together for the plunder of the citv and aur- -
rounding country if"
v at the electtqn held in Brownsville yesterday,
AMres Trevlno was elected the outlaw governor
of Tamaulipa. ., ...

The Quidnunc says four hundred and twentv
persons had subscribed to .and taken: the oath, in
Houston county, up to the 25th ult. The vote
of the county was. estimated at nine hundred.

A.

The Western Texas reports that teoons home
ward bound are continually passing through Se from
quin. The same paper says," tip to the 27 th. ult. a
six hundred persons have taken the oath of am-
nesty, and registered themselves" as voters of has
Guadaloupe county. and'

Irom the same paper we learn that the freed- - was!
men of Guadalouperounty as jBreeneral thin?. ag
are orderly and SflbjnJsBive.Llittlkda not-com- ply

witn tne written or verbal contracts but leave
whenever it su!&.tbehf obyeeibicei 3

The SoiaheM'Tnteffuteneer complains of the utter bv
faithlessness of the colored people about AustmLful
Wth reference to their fulfiUmUit;bf contracts as told.
laborers in the employ of the whites, and hopes men
that the day mayj sooncome Avheu .sufficient white
men will be introduced.' - ' - - '

' Gillespie, a soldier of, company .A, ..first Louis-ian- aj

was drowned afj, Justin pn the: 25th ult., in his
the attempt to ford the river. in

The San Antonio JZiwa learns that the cotton
manufactory recently, completed at New Braun-stel- s He

is. demonstrating itself to be a decided suc-
cess,

ever
combining the very latest improvements in

machinery,2as'well as perfection of workmanship
in all details. It consists of 21 looms and 1,300 der
spindles, and is capably gf .weaving from 800 to I
900 yards a day. fjV J s

The Indians have created such an alarm in man
Corjtelle, Hamilto Cojnanchef Qrath, "Eastland,
Palo Pinto, Young, Wise; Jack; Parker and John an
son counties tnat many families are leaving the
frontier, and the people, will issiffer a great dea
unless sufficient force be sent to drive the sav-
ages

of
from the country. So sayB the --Waco pa-

per.
The Matamoros papersrcplahi'bitterly of the ever

conduct of the people on the Texas side of the what
Rio Grande, whoyseinblernvlarge
crowds and insult ihe' imperial nag"

Tbe gunboat foweaedldatamoros with
a detachment of maririeShavmgbeen fired upon
steadily as she was coming Up. - set

Two transports had left Yerli Cruz with re-en- -' pack
forcementirfor the garrison at Matamoroa; -- .

The Brownsville papers confirm the report that
the liberal forces had abandoned the siegof
Matamoros entirely; ; r . , ; a
,y. The Austin (Texas) State Gatette says : "About
three fourths of the volunteers from Texas have eign
been qualified by taking1 1 thef amnesty oathi', 'f '
f jGen. Citer 'an.d staff have arrived at Austin,

wiere his command will be stationed. from
, .Prominent Texans arrivinsr'atKew Orleans con
cur in stating1 that the'manament'of the freed- -

o.. uiuu iu, uas aemoranzea ine. ne-gr- os, and
who werej at first, generally contented to from

remain wiUj heirr owpers- - and; work for them ; more
and has also created great dissatisfaction among
the whites, against Gea Gregory and; his agents.

The San'Antonio Newi ol the 14th inst, says law
of the departure for New Orleans of. Judge De the
vine,(late C. S: District Judge, Col. Lucket, who
commanded the thllexaianfaniry'lat4 C. S. and
JCf in the Maj.
S. Maclin, late commissary C. S, A- -, ui the same
department, that " they were, tinder nrders from
(Jen, 3heridaiiw and adds r: ' i ; v ,

Dne of Hie gentlemen said to ns that " the gist
of their, irlalliwas their connection with the seiz-
ure of United States property iix this city in the fromearly part of 1861. under", Ittie-directio- n of the
atate : TOhyention ,'ahd the committee; of r public,
aafety ; more, . particularly with reference to the Gulftaking by sW troops of $80,000 United States oniys, reiyev nejrDintiXeif urleans subse-
quent QJb& general seizure,'; '

... vHtv oi m& cms t--

Jknmlru In Xoniiana. "

'Bxkiis. Nov. 23.
was
the

I few.ie :ontinuea 'ictTve; nd kM&r &J;
creasing. ' - - .. f.'uS-.-l- j

Old partyTfiSei khd prejudicei were entirely ig-
nored and Tgottein "the late 'elections. This axe,isstr6ngly 'exhibited by a reference to the old few
party relations of the congressmen elect. Of the
'five elected two are old line whigs King, and (beenBay one, Wickliffe, Donghw and anti-secessi- on

nveu iierp (o-aay- .'- '; ,ltf - : -; ;. -- cfv j
The steamer City of Richmond, from Washiuf, ,,r

ton , arrived and left for ' Annapolis, to return with
supplies for this post." .n: r.-. ..'i

The schooner Ct M. Xewins h&s been ashore for 1 ?

some time, on , Bodies Island. She has . been ta-- UM
ken off by the coast wrecking company, and will
be towed to this harbor to-nig- ht: s, An oyster boat was swamped m Elizabeth riyer4 if 4

last evening, a.nd two men drowned. " Three mertUJ"wi'
were on board. The third, James aWUson,-was
picked up by the steamer Constitution, Captain L
Harvey; -- '",. " '

'. r
:

..--
j ;' mt

s ..-- .?y.swt iite&m
Tlie'BrooklyWirder ! "i --- b- - r

- mi 'J-- '' .' V(? .N5YoRsv,Noy.:26'fi hmlA
The man Pilhcier, arrested for the murder of itMr; Otero, at Brooklyn, confessed yesterday, and "

gave information which led to" the discovery and
arrest of Gonzales, the other murderer. H Th -

money : was recovered, being mostly, fa drafts 3rland only about $100 being in gold and bffls.rWij--xne wnoie amounts to about $5,000. Payment
of the drafts had been stopped. '"

, .

;1r

Conflagration in Brooklyn.
Adestractivefiretoot pliiKBivSiWfcR

the large manufacturyjof .Messrs. f.Gasey. A.JIc-Ys- d
Gowan, in Ewen street between Yan Brunt .andConover streets. The fire broke put, about 8 '
P. M., and in less-thanh'a- Jf in houf 'the entireblock of buildinss was in flame-W- l hium

Indians on their War'Ifo Vlit ihe-- ' 0
1..,;.; .,:;. ; President. I ..hj txit itrft

fii

A number of Indians-i- canoe pass dowir11 1

the Missouri river, opposite Lexington; last5 week ' w
They are going to Washingtdn to see the' toresPfdent, and prefer canoes to sfeamboats'as a'ModOf rareling. '! 50; m Mnimwu&.iwrt ieatHu: tid lo

's'flf K 4. Va ?jn,.r
r, oi8ne grand aodgeTorft-e- e and? 2U

wSf Mondy December 14- fa l riiwxj
the methodistcferencand tbe.masonia grand lodge, tti0r sessibnTere.--

atthesame.tuiie,,brmgito
i! rSB concourse, of vatonl-StaMd- d Vei

tit-am- i it! n? wf

Richmond and Danvffle coMSfl & iis
days agot was. resolved t6 substffite forJ Twnegro labor, wherever emnloved tiT- - --I

kuou was me result of th tinfnW- -.

bbort wchbecomeTo' hheSas!2-Ii:'f- ,
31 uui us circumstances Will nnVmU -

" :i

nnderwlich Gen. Kte5?uP,&!Z


